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Grain of History 
Is a Basic Food

In celebration of HIP liarvr>i 
f a grain that has been one 
f tlie basic foods of man 
we HIP dawn of limp, rice
- designated as a plentiful
-,>.!.

The rlre harvest is about

. _ )uin valleys at well as in 
the big rice-producing state* 
of Texas. Arkansas anil 
Louisiana.

Plant historian* arr pretty 
well agreed thai rice ml- 
Hire lie can In southeastern 
Asia. In hid. nnr plant re 
searcher Mated thai "rice 

i culture" nnrt ".icricullnre" 
! nrr synonymous In classical 

I'hlncse, Indicating that the 
cereal was ihf haslr crop 
whrn Ihe Chinese language 
was taking form.

rhipprd beef. I'se II In irsly 
soups or In casseroles.

Hrrr l« n main dish: 
Spnnlsh Hire with (iround 
Brrf.

Moat 't cup salad oil In n 
iieavy skillet, stir in 1 cup

Add 2 mlnrrd rlnvrs gar* 
Ifr and '4 cup chopped crl- 
rry. Continue to stir and 
brown. Add .1 cups hot 
water, onr e.lflj ran toma 
toes. | small mn tomato 
paste. '. hay Iraf. 2 lea- 
«ixx>n« salt, and a dash of : 
cayenne prpprr.

fHir Into rice mixture. Cov 
er skillet. Heat mixture to. 
boiling, reduce heat and sim 
mer about 10 minutes. j

In another pan. fry 1 pound

PAXISH Ari'I.K ROLL Is one of hundreds of ways to j,vcre developed, since the 
 ervr your family «ilh delight* of lhl« fall fruit. Mrlnlosh j farmcr ancj n j s family needed apples lend Ihrmsrlvri to good eating «n«^l.h«»H «r In , 
any cooked form. Knjoy thrm now.

Live It Up With 
Good Tasting Macs

'* lightly browned.
Remove skillet from heat 

and stir in 1 teaspoon rhili 
poon sugar and

Art Exhibit Backdrop 
for Fancy Sandwiches

Food editors from 
the country dabbled 
arts recentlv and the
they enjoyed ranged 
fine arts to food arts.

over with B tablespoons mayon- 
in the naise, 2 tahlespoons pistachio 

mils and V» teaspoon ginger.

of the Continen- 
tnl Making Company (The

from Sprinkle top with finely 
chopped nuts and slice of
banana. 

.T Combine one small canWonder Makers i and theUa lmon drained and flaked 
Canned Salmon Institute, thcjwith I tablespoons minced 
editors viewed exhibits now crle1-", ^ cup finely shredded 

display at the Whitney
Museum of Art. In New York 
City.

The sandwiches served 
combined Wonder Bread and 
salmon In artistic ways.

The bland crunchlnes* of

Cheddar cheese and 4 table-
sprmns mayonnaise. Top with 
slice of canned apricot.

I Combine one small can 
salmon, drained and mashed 
with 4 ounces cream cheese,

p chestnuts, the tang of l «»M«*Poon* chopped wal- 
Cheddar chcosc-. the fresh-! 11 " 1 * am " nlp fln !.ly 
ness of fruit served as accents| c h " ppp, f' water cress- T<"» 
for the flavor of good bread! w" h ****"* glapes'_____ 
and the delicate taste of sal 
mon in individual sandwiches T6lTlptinQ TokflVS
called "Sweet Teas." 

HWKKT TKAS

30

nut-of-hand or la nn implcments in the swamps ;^.de'r" ^ 
and flood areas to plant and J can ^r 
harvest the crop.

To early Asians, rice was t'«mMnt rice and beef 
more than a basic food; it 
was a way of life. It played 

{an Important part in their 
civil, social and religious 
ceremonies.

; One rhinc«e account of
When British Columbia Me-, The "Big Reds" lend them-i Mime SIX* years ago stales 

Intosh apples reach our mar- selves to cooking In any fash- ">"i « ll|¥ emperor alone had 
kets. foods of the autumn jon H(W about an app,e pie ' the privilege oC »n»lng rice
harvest are in.

Each of our seasons pro 
duces crops of the moment | 
with autumn bringing thej 
fruits and vegetables of dur-j 
ability   ones which have 1 
taken long months to produce 
and so are hardy.

B.C. -Macs", with notice 
able aroma and snow white 
pulp are extremely juicy and 
crisp. They are an all-purpose 
apple: Good for eating out-of- 
band as well as for cooking.

A smaller crop than aver 
age Is forecast for this year 
which is available from Sep 
tember through February but

 or this Danish Apple Roll? 1
DANISH APPLE ROLL 

i-i cup butter 
l j rup dairy sour cream

1 tsp. salt
2 cups flour 

I 1 a cups chopped prelert
B.l. Mrlntosh apple* 

1 ; cup flaked roronut 
'-, rup chopped nnls 
'n rup sugar 
?3 tsp. cinnamon 

1 tbs. butter

Cut butter and sour cream 
Into salt and flour. Form into to Charleston restdentsT It
a large ball and chill several

th« oualitv is excellent. |hours. Roll out to about 9x13 colonies. In subsequent years,
U1V \|U J   iitw*Ka»*5 **l*>*% Attl»l..n*ln« .«*  . .. . -* «...

PLENTIFUL BEEF IS 
SAUCED WITH SOY

daring an Important re 
ligions ceremony.

Old Hindu scripture* re 
quired that rice he given    
religious offerings to tbelr 
god.

In the late 1600's. rice eu! ,...._ 
tivation really began In this HINT 
hemisphere but accidentally.!' '"" ' 
Capt. .lames Thurber sailed! W h e n making sandw id 
his damaged hrigantine lntoj°f Maine Sardines, here's 
the pen of Charleston for delicious trick. Sprinkle brea

mixture* and nlmmer 
minute* or longer. Stir 
ca«lonally Mllh a fork and 
arid n little water or lomnlo 
juice II neci-"nr> l« pre 
vent "licking.

The rice and beef mixture 
may also be rooked in a .TOO*- 
32.~>* oven or large double 
boiler.

The flavor of Spanish rice 
with ground beef improves 
with slow conking and is ex* 
rellent when reheated. Serves 
four to five.

THK I'Ntsr.U, combination of dull and canned 
xii I in on iniNlurc* nrre Ihr topping* nxrd (or lillr-»i/c ciprn- 
lace nandwlrhe* nerved lo Ihe food rdllnr* In \ew York 
City recently. Host* lor the occanlon were Continental 
Raking Company and Ihe Canned Halninn ln«lltnte.

EASY APPETIZERSlRE AT HAND

I Tokay grapes are wonder- 
I ful for oiit-of-haiid eating. Trim \\oncler M-ead, spread,Tuck thorn into pack-and- 

lightly with mayonnaise and>;.rry lunches for the young- 
cover with a layer of salmon 8tcrs or their elders 
mixturc' The rtleter can "cnjov a Cut each slice into four m-j-fiear conscience salad" of 
inch square?. Garnish with i ialve,| and seeded

A (jiiii k hois .il- of Trthrtxo. Ailil rt iia>h of yel-

fruit. Tokays, 
sliced celery and orange

ways at hand If you keep a low vegetable coloring, if you i
crock of Maine Sardine filling will.

Each filling as listed below,lections spooned over low-fat 
Is enough for 6 to 8 sand- coltaire rhro^r 
wiches or it to ^2 squares

1 C'omblne one "\-ouncc ^» _ ^ 
can salmon, drained and 
flaked with four tahlespoon.- 
mincedi mince u water chestnuts.

... ,.   ,... , , 'three tablespoons mayon- covered in the refrigerator. Serve as a f.llmg for celery nais(>     , 4 'tcas:poon/sov
Combine equal parts mashed lor endive or use as a spread sauce. Top this filling with 

Maine Sardines, cream chee«e!on cracker? or melba toast ; canned pineapple, 
and butter. Mash until rounds. This will keep for, 2 Combine one small can 
smooth. jseveral weeks. jsalmon. drained and mashed 

  Season sharply with horse 
radish, Irmon juice and a dash

MA MP tfi t)lp*KP flfll/fflt rlHINL 1U plCdM? 4liy (sdl«a»

repairs.
On board he had rice from 

Madagascar which he gave

soon became popular in the

To make filling, combine 
apples, coconut, nuts, sugar 
and cinnamon. Spread down 
center of the dough and d"! 
with butter.

, . . u ,,,i Fold both tildes of dough -November s sky is c h 11 { ,   .  
and drear.' said a poet, but a| |flp |n cemer p,arc on (inal. 
wise homemaker can r g ^^^ ^,B^ng pan with seam side
with happy meals. cmn -Roasts, hamburgers, meat With scissors, clip dough on 
loaf and meat pies are Home pan so that it is crescent 
Of the many ways that beef .-haped. Bake at 400 degrees 
can bring cheer to your kitch- for about X> minutes or until 

light brown. Serve plain or 
drizzle glaze over top. Makes 
eight cervings.

To make the glaze: Com 
bine *t cup confectioner*' mi- 
gar with 2 teaspoons lemon 
Juice.

rice cultiv 
California.

spread to

Serve flaky Meanted rice 
with a beef slew, oven-fried
rhlrk. with  reamed

slices with grated lemon rlr.d 
salt and pepper and whateve 
spices you are planning t 
use.

Then and only then but 
ter the bread. Top wit 
mashed Maine Sardines mos 
tened with mayonnaise an 
lemon juice.

The seasonings will com 
through with a delicious clar 
tv of flavor.

tn.
Try beef in this roast with 

Muce.
ROAHT BKKP 
WITH SAtCE

14 rup Komi soy MUrr

M rup firmly parked
brnu n sugar 

Z in*, vinegar

*i rup orange Juice 
1 large clove garlic,

crushed
t onion, chopped 
1 rollrd lii't-f rib roast

(Ml.-.) 
14 cup Hour 
H cup \utlrr

Combine soy xauce, ginger

SPECIAL LUNCHEON
Tuna burgers are easily 

achieved. Combine 2 cans 
<6H or 7-ounce) tuna with 
enough mayonnaise and/or 
clulry sour cream to moisten; 
add a bit of chopped onion 
and prepared mustard to 
taste.

Split hamburger rolls: 
spread both sides with butter.
Pile tuna mixture on bottom bourbon, brown sugar, vine- halm; j)lace ln bmll(T U|M|(>| . 

gar, molasses and orange m(K, lum   
Juice. Mix well. Add garlic, ..     ,  , onion and beef. ! H ~",,   « u \° mlmitM "'

C'hlll :i to 4 hours, turning unl " "Khll -v »>r«wned and 
meat frequently. Remove beef lleale(l H"'"ugh. I'lace ivmaln- 
and reserve marinade i»>8 »'«" h a lvt>!*. butter-«lde-up

Place beef on rack on shal- '« "roller last 2 or 3 minute 
low roasting |.an and biike at "f broiling time. Four gener 
325 degrees for 2'« h> '.'*i 
hours or until meat thermom 
eter registers ill) to 170 de 
grees, depending upon desired 
degree of doneness.

Remove beef to heated serv 
ing platter Reserve 'a cup 
beef drippings. Add flour: 
blend. Gradually add reserved 
marinade and water and cook 
over low heat, stirring con 
stantly, until thickened.

Serve sauce with beef roast. 
Makts about six servings.

JOSE MOLINA
BAILES
ESPANOLES
World's Greatest Flamenco Troupe

INTIRTAININtt ........... .....
NtvVatkThM* 

DAZZLING ..................
ieilon tttfl4 AnMfW«* 

IXPLOSIVI
N.. York Ntnkl Tnk«M 

BRILLIANT
CloilMd P(«u 

ILIOANT
IptfKffitld, Man. Unl** 

IRAVO

A CAST OF 30

Nov. 2 thru 8 

Evtningi: $4.50 to $2.50 

Matinees: 

$3.50 to $2.50

Honolulu »l«r lullttl*

Sail Loko City N«w»
IXCILLINT .......

Monlrnl HOT 
IXPIRT ......

PtttifcMfih FM! ttcMlto 
SUPERB.......... ....................

SPLINOID
Woililnflon IMI 

FLAWLESS
San Ju.«, f 

TREMENDOUS
Ann l.ntl, Oo 

UNFORGETTABLE

HYPNOTIC

Us* BonkAmericard 

to charge tickets

Tickets el Boi OHIce 

ttii ell Mutual Afancle*

IINDY 
OPERA HOUSE
Wilihire of La Brea 

WE 7 3500 WE 7 4440

MAIL ORDERS NOW!

all tuna
liver'nmeat

chicken
fish

meaty mix 
kidney 'n meat

GDr.Ross
CAT FOODS

RC.
MclNTOSH
REDS

The All-Purpose Apple
In your markit now. UM ALL-PURrX»C B. C. Men 
wh*r*v«r the racip< calls for applet. 
Their flavor and aroma hi

APPtE ME
BAKED APPLE 

APPLE SAUCE , AND 
TEACHER TOO! !

CANADA'S FINEST APPLES

lllHIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIHilinillHIIIIIIIIIIint

MAKE THE TRIFLE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

! '$ really good and so easy! V,';£ ^ 
Buy delicious Bridgford Bread\" 
wherever frozen foods are sold.

JASV RECIPES TOR BRUD, BUNS, ROILS, DONUIS. COFFEE CAKE, PUlk rRilS'S, ON THf P

BRIDGfORD FOODS CORPORATION, GEN'L OFFICES: ANAHEIM CALIF.

the difference
FEEL

the difference
TASTE

the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to yourself. Serve your family the bread that 
hag a difference you can see.,, a difference you can feel 
... and a difference you can taste. Wonder "Soft Whirled", 
lias perfect texture  has no holes. And every slice has 
that famous flavor that has made Wonder a favorite all 
over the country. <!et new Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
Bread today and make the triple lent sourself. 
(t l»»4, CONTINENTAL IAKINO COMPANY, liuorporoM

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!«

   


